
starters

SANDWICHES

SALADS

Antojitos
Baked cream cheese and diced jalapeños rolled
in a flour tortilla, served with sour cream and salsa.

basket of fries
Choice of French fries or sweet potato fries.

cauliflower bites
Battered cauliflower, deep-fried and tossed in your choice of sauce.

Chicken fingers
Served with fries. Side of plum sauce for dipping.

1 lb chicken wings
Crown Royal BBQ, Medium, Frank’s, Sriracha, Honey Garlic, 
Butter Chicken or Dry Cajun. Feeling Brave? 
Try the Hottest suicide sauce in the Tri-Cities!

deep-fried pickles
Served with ranch dressing.

nachos
Topped with mixed cheese and pico de gallo.
Served with sour cream and salsa.

onion rings
Served with ranch dressing.

perogies
Topped with caramelized onions. Served with sour cream.

poutine
Fries, cheese curds & gravy.

BURGERS

MAIN DISHES

DESSERT

classic hamburger
5.5 oz Canadian AAA beef, seasoned and seared to perfection.

pub burger
5.5 oz Canadian AAA beef, seasoned and seared to
perfection. Smothered in Crown Royal BBQ sauce 
and topped with crispy onions.

buttermilk fried chicken
Marinated in cajun buttermilk for 24hrs, hand-breaded,
topped with sriracha mayo.

chicken burger
Herb and garlic seasoned chicken breast, topped with mayo.

veggie burger
Spicy black bean patty with guacamole.

Blackened Salmon Burger
Cajun crusted blackened salmon seared to perfection,
topped with lemon dill aioli.

BANGERS & MASH
2 English sausages, mashed potatoes, peas and
caramelized onions. Topped with gravy.

butter chicken curry
Creamy butter chicken sauce with just enough heat,
seasoned chicken breast and peas. Served on a bed of rice.

fish and chips (1 PIECE ADD ON - $4)

Beer-battered cod. Served with tartar sauce.

irish beef stew
Slow cooked beef, carrots, celery, onion and potatoes.
Topped with puff pastry.

shepherd's pie
Seasoned beef, carrots, celery and onions topped with
mashed potatoes and cheese. Finished with crispy onions.

vegetable stir-fry
Mixed seasonal vegetables, sautéed to perfection,
tossed in teriyaki sauce. Served on a bed of rice.

yorkshire pudding
Fresh-baked Yorkshire pudding, stuffed with mashed potatoes.
Topped with shaved beef and horseradish to finish. Served with au jus.

manchester beef dip
Slow roasted beef, shaved thin, served au jus,
topped with horseradish mayo and crispy onions.

pulled pork
Smothered in Crown Royal BBQ sauce and coleslaw.

turkey club
Smoked turkey breast, bacon, mayo, lettuce,
tomato and red onion.

mixed greens
Heritage mix tossed in balsamic vinaigrette, topped
with carrots, cucumber, tomatoes and red onion.

caesar
Romaine lettuce tossed in our roasted garlic Caesar dressing.  
Topped with grated Parmesan cheese, bacon and seasoned croutons.

Greek Salad
Cherry Tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, red peppers, olives,
and romaine lettuce. Tossed in our honey lemon vinaigrette
and finished with crumbled feta.

doughnut bites
Tossed in cinnamon sugar. Served with caramel sauce for dipping.

guinness chocolate brownie
Warm house-made Guinness-infused chocolate brownie,
topped with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and caramel.

Funnel cake fries
Topped with icing sugar. Served with chocolate 
or caramel sauce for dipping.

Burgers topped with lettuce, red onion
and Tomato. Choice of fries or house salad.
Substitutes subject to additional charge

SAUCES & dressing $1
202109PKW

- Cheese  +$1
- Pickles  +$1
- Bacon ** (2)  +$1
- Buttermilk Fried
  Chicken

Small Fries $3
Small Poutine $4
Small Sweet Potato Fries $4

- Shaved Beef
- Turkey Breast
- Chicken Breast

ADD-ONS

SMALL SIDES

- Extra Beef Patty **
- Taco Beef **
- Sub Gluten-free Bun

** Available on Late Night Menu

With meal purchase:
$3 each maximum two items.
without meal purchase: $4 each

LATE NIGHT
MENU ITEMS

regular menu
open until 9pm

Late night
9pm to close

Substitute flour tortilla
for bun, no upcharge.

NOODLES

classic mac and cheese
Our creamy roasted garlic béchamel, cheesed up.
Topped with Parmesan and toasted panko crumbs.

fettuccine alfredo
Creamy roasted garlic béchamel sauce and Parmesan cheese.

Add Garlic Toast  $2.50 
Add Cheese              $1

Small Onion rings $4
Small Caesar salad $4
Small House salad $4



COCKTAILS 1oz - $6.75

DRINKS

BAHAMA MAMA
Captain Morgan White Rum, banana liqueur,
pineapple juice & grenadine.

blue hawaiian
Captain Morgan White Rum, Blue Curaçao & pineapple juice.

classic margarita
Jose Cuervo Gold tequila & lime juice
on the rocks with a salted rim.

Killer koOl-aid
Amaretto, melon liqueur, cranberry & soda.

long island iced tea
Long Island Iced Tea liqueur, lime juice & Pepsi.

pomegranate lemonade
Pama pomegranate liqueur, soda & lemonade.

raspberry lemonade
Lemoncello, raspberry sourpuss, lemonade & a dash of 7up.

Sex on the beach
Smirnoff vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice
& cranberry juice.

slo gin fizz
Sloe gin, fresh lime juice, simple syrup & soda.

tequila sunrise
Jose Cuervo Gold tequila, Triple Sec,
orange juice & grenadine.

the sir williams
Spicebox whisky, ginger ale & lime juice.

CAESAR
Smirnoff vodka, Motts Clamato, tobasco sauce,
worchester & garnished with a skewer.

sangria pitcher
Available in red or white.

premium COCKTAILS 2oz - $10.25

DOMESTIC 12oz/ 16oz/ 60oz

PREMIUM 12oz/ 16oz/ 60oz

IMPORT 12oz/ 20oz/ 60oz

SPECIALTY PINTS 20oz  - $9.25

pimm's cup
Smirnoff Citrus Vodka, raspberry sourpuss,
lemonade, soda, cucumber & mint.

classic cosmo
Smirnoff vodka, Cointreau, lime & cranberry juice.

Prices do not include HST 202109PKW

Bottles & Cans

Ask your server about
our current selection.

Canadian
Coors Light
Budweiser
Bud Light
Corona
Heineken
Keith’s
MGD
Miller Lite
Dos Equis
Stella Artois

Somersby Cider
Growers Pear Cider
Bangarang
ASSORTED FLAVOURS

Smirnoff Ice
Vizzy
ASSORTED FLAVOURS

Cottage Springs
ASSORTED FLAVOURS

20oz

ONLY
20oz

ONLY

LAGEr & LIME
Lager & a sidecar of lime cordial

BLACK velvet
Strongbow layered under Guinness

Snakebite
Lager & Strongbow

black & tan
Lager layered under Guinness

bowbina
Strongbow with a sidecar of Ribena black currant

black & blood
Guinness with a sidecar of Ribena black currant

$12

excludes 60oz

pub size your
cocktail to 2oz

$10.25

non-alcoholic beverages

Fountain Pop - $3.45  Refill .75¢

Shirley Temple - $4
        RedBull - $6.25

Heineken 0.0 - $6
Coffee - $3.45
Tea - $3.45

WINE

barone pinot grigio      $39     $7.75    $9.95
seasons chardonnay    $39
seasons sauv blanc      $39     $7.75    $9.95
Seasons Pino Grigio      $39     $7.75    $9.95
leaping horse cab sav  $42     $7.75    $9.95
josh cab sauv                 $49     $9.00    $11.75
barone cab sauv           $39     $7.75    $9.95
vina albali                      $42
prosecco                          $44
eastdell summer rose  $42

6oz 9oz


